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The Village Print Shop & The Village Voice wish you the very best of the Season! It has been our pleasure so serve you this year!

WIN!
FREE CUTS
for a year!!

fill out the ballot and drop it off at:

hystHAIRia
salon & spa

905.987.0909
101 king avenue west, newcastle

name: ___________________ phone: ___________________
email: ______________________________________________

WIN FREE CUTS FOR A YEAR!

NEWCASTLE SMILE CENTRE

Wishing you a White and
Bright Christmas

Reminder: Most insurance plans renew January 1st!
Are you due for your check-up?
Gift Certificates Available for ZOOM!

Our Dental Office Provides...

• Lifelong Preventative Care... helping you to keep your teeth looking and feeling great!
• Cosmetic Dentistry... helping you enhance the look and function of your smile.
• Orthodontics...including INVISALIGN to straighten your teeth at any age.
• ZOOM! teeth whitening...for the whiter, brighter smile you always wanted.
• Sedation...no need to be anxious about your appointments.
• Periodontal Therapy...non-invasive procedure to keep healthy teeth & gums for life.
• Emergency Care...we provide treatment when you need it most.

Welcoming New Patients
We accept direct payment from your insurance

Call Us To Schedule Your Appointment - 905-446-5500
info@newcastlesmilecentre.com
361 King Avenue East, Newcastle
newcastlesmilecentre.com
Wasn’t that a great parade?

The Newcastle BIA is very grateful to the following sponsors who contributed to making the 11th Annual Newcastle Santa Claus Parade another huge success!

Alec & Marilyn Martin
Algoma
All In One Convenience Store
Annie’s Quilt Shop
Apple Tree Dentistry
BrokerLink
Brown & Brown Family Chiropractic Centre
Buddha Belly Bakery
Beverly Williams
Caily & Kaya Heinzl
Captain George’s Fish & Chips
Castle Cellar
Castle Pharmacy
CIBC Newcastle
Cooper Fuels Limited
Cowan Buick GMC Trucks
Covanta
Curves Newcastle
Dee’s Harvest Table
Delia Jhun Dentistry Professional Corporation
Dr. A. Lalani Dentistry Professional Corp.
Dr Nail & Spa
Dwight & Deria Hickson
Evergreen Farm & Garden
FOSS Property Maintenance
Gray Matter Marketing
Greg Lewis Insurance Agency
Hogle Holdings Limited
Home Hardware
Hysthairia Salon & Spa
Information Management Systems
Janet & Terry Hodder Carpentry
Jim Connell
Joan Thursby
John Bugelli
Ladies Auxiliary of the Royal Canadian Legion Branch 178
Leslie H. Ray C. A.
Lindvest Properties (Clarington)
Link Greenhouses
Masood and Helen Vatandoust
Massey House Restaurant
McDonalds
Municipality of Clarington
My Mechanics - Newcastle Auto Inc.
Newcastle Block
Newcastle Business Improvement Association
Newcastle & District Chamber Of Commerce
Newcastle Denture Clinic
Newcastle Eye Care & Dr. Carl Lee
Newcastle Family Chiropractic
Newcastle Golf Course
Newcastle Hall Board
Newcastle Hearing Solutions
Newcastle Foodland
Newcastle Home Decor
Newcastle Home Hardware
Newcastle Lions Club
Newcastle Smile Centre
Newcastle Veterinary Services Inc.
Norm & Betty Petherick
Ontario Power Generation
Palmieri’s No Frills
Phoenix Transportation
R.T. Heating and Air Conditioning
Richard J Mazar Professional Corporation
Royal Masonry, Newtonville
Royal Real Estate Service
Specialty Wealth & Financial Spects Optical
Shoppers Drug Mart
– J Koo Family Healthcare
Some Like it Hot
St. Mary’s Cement Inc. (Canada)
Studio 37 Hair & Esthetics
Sunspace
Syvan Developments Limited
The Hardware Store
The Old Newcastle House Taps & Grill
The Village Print Shop
Tim Hortons, Newcastle
Tom Campbell & Mary Mogford
Tyler & Lucas Powell
V.R.B. Lovekin Barrister & Solicitor
Village Dollar Store
Village Flower Shop
Walsh’s Snug Ltd.
Warren & Melanie Stapleton
Willie Woo & Donna Metcalf
Wong’s Palace Restaurant

2015 Newcastle Santa Claus Parade Committee

The Committee wishes to thank all of the participants and volunteers who assisted in making this year’s parade become a reality. We are particularly thankful for the financial support provided by the many businesses, individuals and organizations listed above.

Would you like to provide feedback on this year’s parade? Are you thinking about being a participant, volunteer or sponsor next year? We look forward to hearing from you at:

newcastlesantaparade@gmail.com or visit us at http://www.newcastlesantaparade.com
Cranberry/Apple Chardonnay is here for the season.

I don’t understand what the big deal is…
If you are Jewish, tell me: “Happy Hanukkah”
If you are Christian, tell me: “Merry Christmas”
If you are African American, tell me: “Joyous Kwanzaa”
If you don’t prefer those, tell me: “Happy Holidays”
I will not be offended.
I will be thankful that you took the time to say something nice to me.
“Salam Alaikum”

9-361 King Avenue East
Newcastle ON L1B 1H4
905-987-1110
www.thecastlecellar.ca
thecastlecellar@rogers.com
NEW YEAR’S BASH

HELP US RING IN THE NEW YEAR THURSDAY DECEMBER 31ST

FANTASTIC DINNER SPECIALS | LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WITH TERRY GUIEL | CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

CALL 905.987.4200 FOR MORE INFORMATION

Hours: Mon-Sat from 11:30am & Sunday from 1pm
Check us out at www.theoldnewcastlehouse.com
119 King Avenue West, Newcastle
“Newcastle’s Best Kept Secret”
Merry Christmas!

DENTURES
Full & Partial Dentures • Same Day Repairs & Relines • Soft Comfort Liners
All Insurance Plans Accepted • No Referral Necessary

Are your dentures discoloured, orangey or have dark spots?

FREE CHECK-UPS DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

83 King Avenue West
Newcastle, ON L1B 1L2
WWW.NEWCASTLEDENTURE.CA
Who wants to help feed the hungry this Holiday Season?

We'll donate 1 meal for every friend you refer! If your friend schedules a consultation, we'll donate 10 more meals! You can donate unlimited meals, visit our website & see this link: excitingwindows.com/refer-a-friend-cal/

The more friends you refer the more meals we will donate!

Refer a Friend Feed a Family

It's that easy to help out this Holiday Season!

SO VERY THANKFUL

We are very grateful for you and this community, so we will donate a meal each time you REFER a FRIEND.

+ REFER A FRIEND

Room of the Month

Draperies, Blinds, Upholstery, Bedding, & Interior Design

Newcastle's ONLY Custom Window Treatment Showroom M-W 1-5pm, Th-Sat By Appointment, Closed Sun

4140 Concession Rd 3, Newcastle sensationalseams.com 905-987-4272

“We didn’t want light coming in our bedroom. I felt that you were able to meet all our requirements!”

— Happy Homeowners in Newcastle
In addition to providing traditional and archival art framing, Lloyd Johnson has created his ‘Lloyd Style’ art presentation where matched acrylic colour is bled onto wood profiles or canvas wraps.

There are some great deals right now for all inclusive winter getaways.

**Now is the time to book when there’s more availability**

**OR HOW ABOUT A CRUISE?**

Join me for a fun week on a “Music & Friends” cruise on Holland America’s Nieuw Amsterdam sailing from Fort Lauderdale on February 21/16.

A great Caribbean itinerary, visiting Turks & Caicos, San Juan - Puerto Rico, St. Maarten and Holland America’s private island in the Bahamas.

**Call me for pricing and availability.**

**Sue Johnson 905-987-4647**

**s.johnson@kemptravel.ca**

---

**PICTURE FRAMING FOR LESS**

**Custom Framing/Art Reproduction**

In addition to providing traditional and archival art framing, Lloyd Johnson has created his ‘Lloyd Style’ art presentation where matched acrylic colour is bled onto wood profiles or canvas wraps.

**Lloyd Johnson**

905-439-4644

sulo394@hotmail.com
- Hearing Aids
- Free Hearing Tests
- Children’s Hearing Tests
- Hearing Protection
- Wax Removal

3-97 King Ave. E.
Newcastle

905.446.4327
www.newcastlehearing.ca
Spects

DOES YOUR FAMILY NEED NEW GLASSES?

40% OFF THE FIRST PAIR!

50% OFF THE SECOND PAIR!

60% OFF THE THIRD PAIR!

Boxing Week Special All Month Long!!

905-429-9825

50 Mill St. N. Unit #3, Newcastle

www.spectsoptical.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Blocks Pre-Drilled</td>
<td>70% Off, REG. $9.99 NOW ONLY $2.99, GET CREATIVE DESIGN YOUR OWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firelogs</td>
<td>FACTO Firelogs Made From Compressed Hardwood, 10 LOGS/BOX ONLY $4.99, NO CHEMICALS, ADDITIVES OR PARAFFIN Burns Hotter LONGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Bulb</td>
<td>LED BULB 9W=60W $3.99, SALE $8.99 +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LED PAR20 BULB $6.49, SALE $11.49 +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Filters</td>
<td>$9.97 PACK OF 2 16X25X1 COMPARE AT $17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD Games</td>
<td>BUNCO, DEAL OR NO DEAL, OR MILLIONAIRE $6.99 COMPARE AT $19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 CD HOLIDAY SET CRAFTS, RECIPES OR JOURNAL INCLUDED $2.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY Paintable Gnome</td>
<td>SALE $22.97, WAS $26.99 SANTA OR MRS. CLAUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Velour Blankets</td>
<td>ASSORTED STYLES 48X60 $14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Evergreen Wreaths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sale prices in effect for 2 weeks while supplies last.
KING CASTLE RESTAURANT
(at the “Hole in the Wall”)
789 King Avenue East, Newcastle L1B 1K8

NEW YEAR’S PARTY!
BOOK NOW, SEATING LIMITED!!!

KARAOKE
Every Friday 9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

Monday 12:00 - 10 p.m.
Tuesday 12:00 - 10 p.m.
Wednesday 12:00 - 10 p.m.
Thursday 12:00 - 12 p.m.
Friday 12:00 - 2 a.m.
Saturday 12:00 - 12 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 - 6 p.m.

~ WING SPECIALS 6.99lb. ~
on Wednesday & Thursday

~ CHICKEN CURRY SPECIALS ~ Saturdays
~ HAMBURGER SPECIAL ~ Mondays & Tuesdays only $7.99
    (includes pop and fresh cut fries)

Party Room for Your Next Function ~ Great Rates ~

Call 905-446-0589
COMING SOON!
CURVES AND JENNY CRAIG, ALL IN ONE PLACE!
LOSING WEIGHT AND GETTING IN SHAPE WILL BE SIMPLER THAN EVER.

You will have three ways to reach your goal:

JENNY CRAIG MEMBERSHIP:
- One-on-one support from your personal consultant
- Delicious Jenny Craig food that’s perfectly portioned
- Guaranteed results or your monthly fees back!

CURVES MEMBERSHIP:
- Strength training for a full body workout in just 30 minutes
- Face-to-face coaching on the circuit

CURVES + JENNY CRAIG MEMBERSHIP:
- The complete weight loss solution with special savings

Call today for more information

80 King Avenue E, Unit 2 Newcastle, ON L1B 1H6
905-987-1223

* Lose 12 lbs. in 12 weeks or your first three month’s fees back. $90 (US) / $95 (CA) minimum food purchase per week for 12 consecutive weeks required. New members only. 12 consecutive consultations required. Clients following our program, on average, lose 1-2 lbs per week. Restrictions apply.

Jenny Craig® is a registered trademark. Used under license.
© 2014 Curves International, Inc (1510)
give and get
a beautiful gift!

purchase a $100 gift card and get a $20 gift card*
for yourself!

*$20 to be used for salon or spa services only. No cash value.
make your new year beautiful!

$10 off
color or hilites

$20 off
any skin treatment

FREE brow wax
with cut & style

101 king avenue west, newcastle
905.987.0909

101 king avenue west, newcastle
905.987.0909
Own A Home & Need Money?  LET THE EQUITY IN YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU!

- Bruised Credit
- Rejected by the Bank
- No Income Verification Required
- Power of Sale
- Property Taxes in Arrears
- Mortgage Payments in Arrears
- Pension Income
- Home Equity Loans
- Credit Card Payments in Arrears
- Self Employed
- Past Bankrupt
- Debt Consolidation
- Commercial Mortgages

Stop Paying High Interest Credit Cards, CONSOLIDATE Your Debt Once And For All!!

LOW INTEREST RATES Starting at 2.6%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Mortgages*</th>
<th>Mortgage Amount</th>
<th>Monthly Payment</th>
<th>Bi-Weekly Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td>$611.12</td>
<td>$305.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$175,000</td>
<td>$712.97</td>
<td>$356.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$225,000</td>
<td>$916.68</td>
<td>$458.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$275,000</td>
<td>$1,120.39</td>
<td>$560.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fast & Easy 2nd Mortgages

| $20,000        | $166.66/month |
| $30,000        | $250.00/month |
| $40,000        | $333.33/month |
| $50,000        | $416.66/month |

* No credit restrictions on second mortgages

Ken Marks, AMP | Mortgage Agent | kmarks@mortgagealliance.com
Corporate Office: 36 Park Road South | Oshawa, ON L1J 4G8 | Tel: 1-877-661-2190 | Fax: 1-866-946-0155 | License# 11012
An independently owned and operated franchise of the Mortgage Alliance Network.
E&O terms and conditions apply, example based on 2.75% 3 year term 30 year amortization. OAC. Rates may change without notice.
St. George’s Anglican Church

St. George’s has been busy with our annual Fall Bazaar – we would like to thank Rona Hardware, The Vatandoust Team Keller Williams Energy Real Estate, Village Flower Shop, Terrens Wellness in Orono, Shoppers Drug Mart Newcastle, and The Firehall Bistro in Orono and the members of our congregation that donated items for our Silent Auction table.

St. George’s had a float in the Santa Claus Parade again this year. Thank you to Darrell Cook and Jim Leslie for your hard work in making the magic happen – a great time as had by all.

Advent Services

December 6 Advent 2
December 13 Advent 3
December 20 Advent 4 – Advent Lessons and Carols at 11:00
December 24 4:00 p.m. Family service 10:00 p.m. Holy Communion
December 25 Christmas Day 10:00 am service Holy Communion service.(said)
December 27 Christmas Lessons and Carols at 11:00 a.m.

Coming Events

Christmas Craft Sale
December 5
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Senior Christmas Supper
December 11
5:30 at St. George’s - tickets $20.00 each from Sears Newcastle or call 905-987-4555 and leave a message

Sunday Morning Kids Club
at 11:00am service.

Sunday services
at 8:00 a.m. or 11:00 a.m.

Friendship and camaraderie are here for you. Come and meet your neighbours, share friendships and enjoy refreshments after the 11:00 a.m. service.

Serving our Community for 157 Years!
250 Mill Street South, Newcastle 905-987-5044
www.stgeorgesnewcastle.com • st.georges1856@gmail.com
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

HOME ENHANCEMENTS
CONTRACTING SERVICES

Finished Basements
Renovations
Home Inspections
/Consulting
Thermal Imaging
Inspections
Painting

Trevor Martin
(H) 905.786.3030
(C) 905.244.4834
home.enhancements@hotmail.com

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES OFFERED:

- accounting & auditing
- corporate tax returns
- personal tax preparation
- bookkeeping & payroll services
  - hst filing

DR. NAILS & SPA
Professional Nail Care For Ladies & Gentlemen
Gift Certificates Available

Student Special!

- Full Set Acrylic: $20.00
- Full Set UV Gel: $25.00
- Manicure: $14.00
- Shellac Manicure: $25.00
- Pedicure & Mani: $35.00
- Pedicure & Shellac Manicure: $45.00

282 King Ave. E.,
Newcastle, ON L1B 1H5
905-987-5558

Leslie H. Ray
Chartered Accountant

225 King Avenue East Newcastle ON L1B 1H4
t 905-987-0570 • f 905-987-4042
www.lhrca.ca • leslie@lhrca.ca

Season’s Greetings &
Best Wishes for 2016
Merry Christmas to you and your’s from Crossroads Christian Assembly

Join us each Sunday at 10:30am as we are inspired and challenged by God’s Word. 
Christmas Eve Service Dec.24th 6:30pm

Like us on Facebook - Crossroads Christian Assembly
www.crossroadsnewcastle.ca

We accept all participating insurances, including GM, Sunlife, Green Shield, DVA, WSIB

Hi, how may we help you today?

☑ Smartphone Bluetooth Connectivity
☑ Complimentary Hearing Tests
☑ Tinnitus (Ringing in the ear)
☑ Full-refund, Risk-free Trial
☑ Invisible Hearing Aids
☑ Phone & TV Adapters
☑ Batteries & Cleanings
☑ Wax Removal

905 • 623 • 6500
www.beethovenhearing.ca

127 King St. E.
Bowmanville (just west of Liberty)
Spotless Cleaning Service
Residential Cleaning
Fully Insured & Bonded

Gift certificates available, perfect for that someone special who you feel needs a break!
Environmentally Friendly Products Used

905-441-4252
candace.keane@rogers.com

get back to the important things in life!

Big Day Design

For All Your Future Needs, Please Call Us At

289-688-2814

NEW ADDRESS
7 mins. east of Newcastle
4521 Hwy. #2
Newtonville ON L0A 1J0

Wedding Essentials • Decor
Themed Events
Alterations • Men’s Wear Tailored

Merry Christmas, Newcastle!!

Best wishes from our family to yours for a safe and happy Holiday Season and Happy New Year!
Terry & Janet Hodder

Hodder Carpentry Inc.

3967 Highway 2, R.R. #8 Newcastle, ON L1B 1L9
905-987-3407 office • 905-429-8541 cell
info@hoddercarpentry.com • www.hoddercarpentry.com
Find us on Facebook: Hodder Carpentry Inc.
Merry Christmas and
Happy Holidays to All

Thank you for such a wonderful year!

Still searching for that unique present or a gift certificate for January art classes? Drop in to A Gift of Art!

Sterling jewellery at special prices until Dec 15.

Kids Christmas Art Camp
Dec 21-23 and Dec 28-31
Sign up now!

187 King Ave E.  905 987 2264
agiftof-art.com  gallery@agiftof-art.com
Newcastle United Church
Corner Mill St. S. & Emily St. W.
Celebrating 191 years in our Community
Welcome Future Friends!

Service of Worship
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Nursery care provided for little ones to 4 years

Faith in Motion
(Children’s Church) 5-12 years.
Youth Bible Study Group for teens.

Your morning at Newcastle United starts with a warm welcome.
Young people and big people begin worship together.
After Sharing Time, FIM & the YBS group are off for their time with our teachers.
Here’s what we are up to Sunday mornings in December:

December 6 – 2nd of Advent • December 13 – 3rd of Advent

December 20 – 4th of Advent “Holy Night of Miracles” Choir Cantata

Christmas Eve, December 24 – 7 p.m.
Candlelight Service Prepared and Presented by our Youth & Teens!

December 27 – 1st after Christmas

Special Event! Monday, December 21, 10 a.m. -1 p.m.:
‘Twas the Light Before Christmas
A humorous instant play where we discover the true Star of Christmas – Jesus! All are welcome – singles, couples, families. Please register (info below) by December 7

Euchre Nights – 7 p.m., Fridays of December 4 & 18

Office: 905-987-4515 or email: newcastleunitedchurch@bellnet.ca
Check us out at www.newcastleunitedchurch.org
The Village Card & Gift Shoppe
7 King St. E. Bowmanville, ON.
905-914-0931
www.villagegiftshoppe.ca  blog.villagegiftshoppe.ca  orders@villagegiftshoppe.ca

CHAMILIA®

A holiday filled with peppermint spa

Member of the Swarovski Group
Thank You for a fantastic 2015, we wish you a very Merry Christmas!

Cut & Colour Special $50.00
Men’s Cuts $10.00

“Great hair care in a comfortable atmosphere”
54 King Ave. E. Newcastle
905-809-2000

Paraphernalia
Books ‘N’ Stuff

- U.K. Themed Giftware
- Imported British Food
- Used Books • Flags
- Board Games
- Football Collectibles
- British TV Themed Souvenirs

39 King Ave E., Newcastle
905-987-3939

Factory Direct Mattresses

Made in Canada

54 King Avenue East, Newcastle
— Corner of King and Beaver (Beside the LCBO) —

Call DAVID at
905-903-5490

For any other furniture please see our website
WWW.MAZINFURNITURE.COM
http://www.WHIONLINE.COM

2 FREE PILLOWS
WITH THIS COUPON FOR OVER
$350.00 PURCHASE

1/2 Price
Mattresses
“We take the bite and sting out of your delivery worries!”

Serving Durham Region, GTA, Kawartha Lakes, Port Hope & Cobourg
Sameday available.
For quality & dependability give us a BUZZ...

905-449-9430
applebike2003@hotmail.com

Shinny Hockey at Newcastle Arena

Anyone Welcome ~ $10.00 per person
Saturday Nights 10:00 P.M.
'Tis the Season...

Personalized 2016 Calendars

12 months
12 different photos
only $19.95 ea.

Personalized Greeting Cards

from $35.00 for 25
With your picture & greeting
Includes envelopes

WE ARE ALSO PROUD TO OFFER...

- Letterhead
- NCR Forms
- Colour Printing
- Envelopes
- Flyers
- Fax Services
- Business Cards
- Photocopies
- Laminating

Promotional Items such as...

- Magnets
- T-Shirts
- Calendars
- Pens
- Note Pads
- Sticky Notes

The Village Print Shop

#10 Church Street Newcastle Ontario L1B 1L2
905-987-2141 • Fax: 905-987-3736
www.villageprintshop.ca • villageprintshop@bellnet.ca
Buying or selling your home can be one of the most important decisions you will ever make.

At Royal Service Janice and Ashleigh provide the highest possible level of professional service combined with a friendly, personal approach. We are committed to treating each and every client like royalty. Our experience and expertise will make your transition a smooth one. We invite you to visit our office or give us a call - but be prepared to be treated royally!

RoYal SiRviCe
ReaL eStaTe iN.c.
broKerage

118 King Ave. E., Newcastle
905-987-1033
Direct Line: 905-260-0323

RoYal SiRviCe! RoYal ReSuLTs!

Janice Parish
Broker of Record

Ashleigh Parish
Salesperson

royalservice.ca
Merry Christmas

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

2016

71 King Ave. West, Newcastle, Ontario
(905) 419 - 5550